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I.EIDIC1I AND POWER AGREE

John Hopkins of O'Hoill Qets Oomtaiuion as
Warden of Penitentiary ,

NEW MAN ALL READY TO ASSUME DUTIES

I'lncc Will Ho Vnrntcil for Him About
the I , nit of tlin Current

Mouth II cnv It Cninc
About ,

LINCOLN' , July 21. (Special ) The dif-
ferences

¬

between Governor Poyntcr nnd
George W. Lcldlgh have been amicably set-
tled

¬

and today John Hopkins of O'Neill was
given a commission ns warden of the state
penitentiary Governor Poynler decided
several weeki ago to appoint this man tti
succeed Warden Lcldlgh , but for several
reasons the appointment was held up As-

foon as L ldlgh heard that ho wns about
to be removed he hastened to the capltol
with n resignation , but much to the dis-
appointment

¬

of the governor It was dated
to take effect September 1. Governor Poyn-
tcr

¬

was of course anxious to accept the
resignation , but he attempted to Induce
Leldlgh to change Its date of taking effect.

There was considerable opposition to the
appointment of Hopkins , chiefly by n citizen
of Omaha , who tried to bring about the
appointment of J. II Jones , now grain In-

spector
¬

for Omaha. A few days ago Jones
was rcappolnted and today Hopkins' com-

mission
¬

, which has been held for some-
time , was delivered Thomas Welch of But-
ler

-
county will be retained as deputy war ¬

den. The demand made upon the governor
for the appointment of Jones came from .1

man who has considerable Influence with
the state administration , and It was neces-
sary

¬

, before Hopkins was given the place ,

to find some position for him. While the
position of grain Inspector may not bo as
remunerative , It was gladly accepted by
Jones ns a compromise.

Warden Lcldlgh has consented to re-

linquish
¬

his office by the last of the month
nnd Mr. Hopkins Is now In the city waiting
to assume his now duties. Contrary to the
usual custom the appointment of Hopkins
was not made public by Governor Pojntcr
and the announcement will undoubtedly
cause comment. When Mr. Jones was re-

appointed
-

several dajs ago Governor PojT-
nter

-

announced that ho had disposed of the
last office. It Is true that Mr. Hopkins
was assured several weeks ago that llo-was
going to bo the next warden , but the com-

mission
¬

was not delivered until today-

.Stntc

.

The stnto assessment will probably bo
made In the auditor's office some tlmo next
week. Every county In the state has re-

ported
¬

, but errors have been discovered In
some of the abstracts and In each case the
county haa been notified to file a corrected
report of the returns of the assessors. If
any of these counties fall to submit cor-

rected
¬

reports the state will assess It the
full limit allowed by law.

Senator Shaal of Sarpy county was at the
state house today-

.Lieutenant
.

Mapcs , formerly a major In

the Second Nobranka volunteers , but now
with the Thirty-second United States volun-
teer

¬

Infantry , has opened a recruiting sta-
lnn

-
In fhln oltv. Annllcntinns for enlist-

ment will bo received until July 26. It Is
expected that within five or six weeks the
regiment will have been organized and
ready to start for Manila. Lieutenant Mapes-
Is accompanied by Clinton Norrls of Table
llock , who was a corporal In Captain Cul-

ver's
¬

troop of rough riders. Major Mapcs-
nnd Private Norrls have opened the recruit-
ing

¬

station at the Llndell hotel.
The following1 promotions In the Second

regiment have been announced : Private
James r. Divine , Company B , having been
elected first lieutenant , vice Patten , re-

signed
¬

, Is discharged to accept promotion-
.l"lrst

.

lieutenant James A. Patten , Company
D , to bo captain of Company B , vlco Locke ,
resigned , to take effect from July 18. Private
William H. Carson , Company B , having
been elected second lieutenant , vlco Pierce ,

resigned , Is discharged to accept promotion ,

taking effect from July 18. Lieutenant Dl-

vlnc
-

, having served as a volunteer , was
commissioned without an examination.

Claude Head , a member of company G ot
the First Nebraska , arrived homo In Lin-
coln

¬

this morning nnd was met at the depot
by many friends and relatives. Head
started with the regiment as a trumpeter
and was the first Nebraska soldier wounded.-
Ho

.

arrived In San Francisco last Sunday.-

VimtH

.

.N of MorrlHO ) .

Governor Poynter has made another at-

tempt
¬

to secure Information from the War
department concerning C. A. Morrisov , who
was captured with the Gllmoro expedition on
the Yorktown at Baler , P. I. Sometime ago
Governor Poyntor received a communication
from the War department elating that no In-

formation
¬

as to the whereabouts of the
soldier had been received. The Immediate
cause of the second dispatch Is the fact that
Lieutenant Gllmoro , the man who led the
expedition , has been heard from , but In the
report from him no mention Is made of Mor-
rlsoy

-
, whoso parents reside In this city. The

Incidents of the capture of the Yorktonn's
'boat and the mldlcrs were detailed several
weeks ago. The gunboat was sent to Baler ,

Luzon Island , for the purpose cf rescuing
flfty-threo Spanish soldiers , three officers and
two pricstB who were surrounded on the
coast by about 400 Insurgents. Lieutenant
Gllmorc and fifteen men , among thorn young
Morrlscy , landed to rescue the Spaniards and
met with a shower of bullotu. Two of their
number were killed and the rest were cap ¬

tured. The father of the young man , who
resides nt 420 P street In this city , has com-

municated
¬

with the War department and
nlco with the president , but so far has bceq
unable to get any Information as to whether
hla son Is alive or not ,

(
Governor Poyntcr this morning sent the

following telegram to the War department :

"To George D Molklejohn , assistant secre-
tary

¬

of war : Has the department any Infor-
mation

¬

of Morrleu ) , reported missing with
the Gllmore expedition ?

"POYNTER , Governor "
The State Embalming board will hold Its

Don't Leave iha City

Plenty of Proof Right Here in Omaha ,

Claim Is one thing , proof another.
Columbus claimed the world won round ,

Did people ''bellevo It ? Not until he
proved It-

.Unproven
.

claims have made the people

Every claim made for the "Little Con ¬

queror" Is proven.
Proven In Omaha by local experience.-
Hero 1s ono case from the many wo have.-
"Mr

.

A. H Weber , 1120 Mai Urn street. ,

chipping clerk at Hardy & Go's , sijs : "I
wan troubled with a lame back for nearly
two jesrs. During the winter months when
I caught cold It always settled In my kid-
neys

¬

and caused sharp shooting twinges
across the small of my back , particularly
after stcoplng when It was difficult tu-

etralghten. . When I eiw Donti's Kidney
PIIU advertised I went to Kuhn & Co's
Drug Stare nnd procured a box. I only

! took them a few da > g when I noticed theiry benefit. The pain In mycK *eon passeJ-
nway and my general ajstuiu was Invigor-
ated

¬

,"
Doan B KlAnoy Pills are eold for 60e by all

dealere Mailed on receipt of prl-e by Ko-
sterMllburn

-

Co , llultalo , N , Y , lole ajents
for the United States-

.'temembcr
.

the name , Doan'e , and take
no (ubitltute.

next meeting In Omaha. Examinations will |
bo held an follows : Omaha , August 15 , 16 ,

and 17 ; Lincoln , September 12 end 13 ; Grand
Island , October 10 and 11-

.Congrcisrnan
.

Thomas Hedfee nnd Dr.
Fleming of Burlington , la. , have been the
guests of Congressman Burkctt.

CUTS TIlflOAT rilOM UAH TO KAU-

.Sulelilr

.

of Ijonln Cnmtnenrlnil , nn Old
Mnii , Nrnr llnrrlnon ,

HARRISON , Neb , July 21. ( Special Tel-
egram

¬

) Louis Cammcnzlnd , an old man
living five miles south of this place , com-

mitted
¬

suicide Uils morning , cutting his
throat from car to car with a razor. De-
pression

¬

caused from a long siege of Illness
was the cause. He Is unmarried and has
made hU home with relatives hero and In
Omaha He Is an undo of Mrs. r. O. Kuntz-
ot Omaha ,

Itnllroml Accident nt Crete ,

CRETE. Neb. , July 21. ( Special ) At 3 20-

o'clock this morning the westbound freight
train , No 77 , drawn by two engines , crashed
Into the rear end of freight train No. 93 ,
vvhloh was going south. The five rear cars
of the southbound train were smashed Into
kindling wood and much freight wns de-
stroyed.

¬

. Tbo two engines of the westbound
train wcro derailed , ono of them being so
smashed up as to bo of no further use , the
other engine can probably be repaired. No.
93 was on the track ahead , but the morn-
Ing

-
was RO foggy that the engineer of No.

77 was unable to sco It until too late to
avoid the smashup. No ono v> as Injured
severely , the trainmen escaping with n few
bruises. Fortunately , the men who lived
In the caboose of train No. 93 wcro on thu
roof of the car , because of the heat , and
therefore saw the danger In tlmo to jump ,

and In that way probably saved their lives ,

for the car on which they had been stand-
Ing

-

was trown off the track nnd turned
over and over down the embankment.-

lt

.

Rrnnil Larceny.P-
LATTSMOUTH

.

, Neb , July 21. ( Special. )

County Attorney J. L Root had Harry
Thomas arraigned before Police Judge
Archer yesterday , charged with daylight
burglary and grand larceny. The prisoner
waived examination and was bound over to
the district court. Harry Thomas and
Handy Burrcll , both colored , broke Into the
waycar of a construction train on the Rock
Island road In South Bend last week and
swiped oven thing In reach of value tint
they could carry. They were discovered as
they loft the car and after a hot chase by
the city marshal and citizens -were cap-

tured
¬

In a cornfield a few miles from the
city and brought to this city , but when the
officer alighted from the train with the two
men Burrell escaped.

Hey Hurt on a Ilnrli AVIrc Tence.
ASHLAND , Neb , July 21. ( Special.-)

George Craig , a IG-year-old boy living south-
cast of town , met with a very painful ac-

cident
¬

while riding a horse In the pasture
after the cows. The horse took fright for
some reason and ran Into the wire fence ,

throwing the boy on the wire and cutting a
gash In his left leg about eleven Inches
long , leaving the bone of his leg entirely
exposed. The horse cut his jugular vein and
died Instantly on the spot. The boy was not
discovered for some time , but as he did not
return his folks made a search for him and
found him In a critical condition. He was
taken to the house nnd medical aid was
secured as soon as possible. He will re-

rrnnk Ilojil Gl oii n Ycnr.
FREMONT , Neb. , July 21. ( Special. ) In

the district court yesterday Frank Boyd en-

tered
¬

a plea of guilty to the charge of as-

saulting
¬

H. G. Leavltt , president of the
Beet Sugar company , -with a knife with In-

tent
¬

to do great bodily harm , end was given
a year In the penitentiary. Boyd made a
vicious attack on Leavltt on account of his
being discharged from the employ of the
company. On. account of Its being his first
offense the court made his ipunlshroent as
light as possible. Court adjourned last even-
Ing

-

after a two days' session , In which con-

siderable
¬

equity business was transacted and
opinions handed down In three mortagge
foreclosure cose-

s.rostnl

.

Clerk * ' OntliiK-
ASHLAND , Neb , July 21. ( Special. )

The railway postal clerks of Omaha and
Lincoln held their annual picnic at Dey
Street park , at this place , today. There
wcro about forty trom Lincoln nnd sixty
from Omaha. In the afternoon Omaha and
Lincoln , respectively , organized a ball team
and played a hotly contested game Omaha
against Lincoln postal clerks. Omaha bat-

teries
¬

, Rosslter and Reynard ; Worley and
Ferrel. Lincoln batteries , Bennltt and
Holland , resulting In a score of 14 to 8 In
favor of Lincoln. Time , two hours and forty
minutes.

Woninii , MnKeit n Complaint.
STANTON , Neb , July 21. ( Special. ) P.-

J.

.

. Bcntz , a farmer , was arrested hero to-

day
¬

on complaint of Mrs. August Dlencrt ,

charging him with an attempt to commit
assault , and a hearing -will bo held tomorr-

ow.
¬

. Bentz Is a hard working man and
bears a good reputation. Ho has a wife
nnd children. August Dlenert , husband of
the woman , left the county rather uncere-
moniously

¬

a few months ago and slnco then
the woman has made her homo In Cumlng
county with her "parents. She also bears a
good reputatio-

n.rnrinern

.

IliiKy Gathering Crojm.
ASHLAND , Neb. , July 21. ( Special. )

The hum of the reaper can now bo heard
In almost every direction and the farmers
are very busy gathering In the crop of small
grain. The winter wheat does not amount
to much , but the spring wheat Is very good ,

but not so good as was expected , on account
of so much rain , causinga black rust. The
prospects for corn were never better In this
locality than they are at the present. It
has a rich green color and looks very thrifty-

.IMnttmiioiith

.

Itealty Deal.-
PLATTSMOUTH

.

, Neb , July 21. ( Special. )
Tom E. Parmelo of Louisville had a war-

ranty
¬

deed re-orded this afternoon which
conveyed to him from George E. Nichols of-

Detroit. . Mich. , the Hotel Rlley block , the
consideration being $30,000 , which clearly
demonstrates the fact-that Plattsmouth real
osInto Is being eagerly sought for by cap ¬

italists.

Teeunmeli .Ne ItcniH.-
TECUMSEH.

.
. Neb. , July 21. (Special. )

Mr. D. B Colhapp of Tecumseh has sold
his cigar factory to Mr. Eugene Bush , who
Is now In charge.

The High school building Is undergoing
necessary repairs , prior to the beginning
of the fall term of school-

.llox

.

from Manila.-
PLATTSMOUTH

.

, Neb. , July 21. ( Special )
The box containing the effects of II. Guy

Livingston , who was killed at Manila while
engaged with the Thurston Rifles In battle ,

was received by express today billed to his
mrtber , with charges amounting to about
150.

Vluriler Woman Mltli Cluli.
CINCINNATI July 21. A dispatch from

Birmingham , Ala. , says that John Turner
and his wife , negroes , brutally killed Mrs
Measles , a white- widow , who lived on an
adjoining farm near Idaho In Clay county.-
Mrs.

.
. Measles wan driving Turner's hogs

from her own Held when the Turners get
upon her with clubs and beat her to death
Mrs Turner has been caught and her hus-
band

¬

Is hotly pursued. There Is open talk
of lynching the Turners.

Moore r < 'anillilatu for Illxliop ,

CINCINNATI. July 21. Many Ohio and
Indiana and other conferences will impport-
Dr. . D H. Moore , editor of the Western
Christian Advocate , for bishop at the next
Methodist general eonforonc" Delegate }

from Colorado todav telegraphed that they
wruld cupport Dr. Moore , who was formerly
located at Denver. Dr. Moore was a colonel
In the civil war ,

P1NCREE ATTACKS PRESIDENT

Makes a Statement Bearing on Eolations Be-

tween
¬

Alger and Chief Executive ,

CALLS PRESIDENT'S' COURSE UNMANLY

Secretary of Wnr Hrpcntcdlr O-
ffcrrit

-
111 * HrnlKtintlon mill A-

ctmillr
-

Handed It lit tn Take
l2fTcot Jiuiiinrr - .

DETROIT , Mich. , July 21. Governor Pin-
grce

-
today handed to the Associated Press n

prepared , signed Interview , giving what the
governor asserts to bo "facts which tire ab-
solutely

¬

reliable , bearing upon the relations
between General Alcer and President Me-

Klnlcy
-

, with which the public la not fa ¬

miliar.-
At

.

the outset the governor says : "I have
no hesitation In saying that the course pur-
sued

¬

by the president In this matter Is little
Ices than cowardly. It Is , to flay the least ,

very unmanly. "
Governor Plngrco said his Information did

not conic from General Algcr , but from "one
whose knowledge of the facts cannot bo dis-
puted.

¬

. "
Proceeding ho says that repeatedly slr.co

the eastern newspapers began their attack
upon Secretary Alger the secretary Informed |

the president that If these press comments
embarrassed tno administration In the slight-
est

¬

degree ho would resign nt once , but the
president as often protested emphatically
that he had the utmost confidence In Sec-
retary

¬

Alger and his conduct of the War do-

pirtment
-

and that the country could not af-

ford
¬

to lose his services. The governor says
that at the time his "alleged alliance" with
General Algcr was announced and before his
disavowal of Interviews criticising the presi-
dent

¬

had reached Washington General Alger
told the president that upon the president's
slightest Intimation he would resign , but the
president refused to entertain the Idea for a-

moment. .

"Flint Aliened Alliance.-
As

.

to the "alleged alliance" being any
reason for asking for General Alger's resig-
nation

¬

, Governor Plngreo sajs :

"Long before my announcement that I
would support General Alger for the senate
Secretay of State Hay , on Juno 2 last , re-

quested
¬

Vice President Hobart to Intimate
to General Alger that his resignation would
bo acceptable to the president and would
relieve him from the embarrassing attacks of
the press upon the conduct of the war. Mr.
Hobart very properly declined to be a party
to such an unmanly , not to say cowardly
proceeding , and expressed hit opinion In
terms decidedly vigorous-

."After
.

that General Algor , entirely Igno-
rant

¬

of this miserable conspiracy , several
times offered to end the attacks by submit-
ting

¬

his resignation , but still the president
did not have the courage to express himself
to his secretary. General Alger finally did
hand his resignation to the president , to
take cffctct Januarj 2-

."Tho
.

president dared not face the gen-

eral
¬

In a manly way and ask him to retire
and glxe his reasons for making the request.-
He

.

finally accomplished by Indirection what
ho dared not do In an open and frank man-

Governor Plngree states that Mr. Hobart
was finally prevailed upon by Attorney Gen-

eral
¬

Grlggs to convey to the secretary that
his resignation was desired. "And gave my
alleged alliance with the secretary as a-

pretext. . "
MlMtnkcn Dnc to McKliilcy.

Commenting ; upon the whole matter , the
governor says that General Alger's sacrifice
was compelled by the demands of New York
politicians , backed by the "unscrupulous
and heartless press" Ho predicts that It
will be learned "that the president himself
has been responsible for whatever mistakes
have been made In conducting the war. "

Ho odds : "I am told on the very best au-

thority
¬

that General Alger made very few
appointments of officers during the war and
that commissions were Issued almost en-

tirely
¬

upon the orders of the president. "
The governor alleges that the more recent

attacks upon Alger In the east wcro caused
by his frank declaration of opposition to
trusts , and ho adds , "there Is a decided odor
of trusts around the present administration ,

with Mark Haniia as the acknowledged
' "'kingmaker.

In conclusion , the governor calls upon
Michigan people and newspapers to protest
against the Injustice done the state's fore-

most
¬

representative In public life-

.It
.

Is conjectured hero that Brigadier Gen-

eral
¬

Henry M. Dufficld gave some of the
foregoing Information , but the general de-

clines
¬

to bo Interviewed
Charles E. OSborne , state railroad com-

missioner
¬

, who Is reputed to bo General
Alger'fa representative in preparing for the
senatorial campaign , spent several hours
last night at the govcrnor'e residence , sup-
posedly

¬

assisting In preparing the governor's
statemen-

t.MEIKLEJOHN

.

IS NOT TALKING

HfTortM to Dmiv Him Ont onVnr De-
imrtmcntITnlrn Itexult

lit I'ulliire.

CHICAGO , July 21. A special to the
Tribune from Now London Junction , WIs ,

says : George D , Mclklcjonn , assistant secre-
tary

¬

of war , Is reticent In tno matter of the
resignation of Seecretary Algcr. It Is un-

derstood
¬

that Mr. Metklejohn aspires to suc-

ceed
¬

the retiring secretary.
Message after message was sent from

Washington to this city on Tuesday , en-
treating

¬

the assistant secretary to return at
once , that ho might not bo overlooked In
the search for a successor to Algcr. Mr-
.Molklojohn

.

claimed to bo unaware of tbo
fact that Senator Thurston had gone cast
to present his name for consideration , and
as to the probable developments In case ho
should bo selected , the ofllclal would say
nothing. Ho affirmed that the manner In
which the Philippine war Is now being con-

ducted
¬

is perfectly satisfactory to the ad-

ministration.
¬

. Mr. Melklejohn would say
nothing regarding any changes that might
result tn the conduct of affairs In those
Islands. Ho was reticent on the relations
of Mr. Alger to the president-

.Tlntt

.

Will Urne Hoot.
WASHINGTON , July 21. Senator Platt of

New York Is expected to arrlvo In Washing-
ton

¬

this evening. It Is said he will urge
the president to appoint Kllliu Hoot as
secretary of war.

VERY HOT IN SOUTH DAKOTA

Sleroiiry Oet Up Aliovo One Una tired
DeKreen a nil CropN Art * Soiae-

vrlint
-

Danianed ,

ABERDEEN , S D. . July 21. (Special Tel-
egram

-
) Today Is tile hottest for many

3 ears , the government thermometer register-
ing

¬

106 above In the shade , Crops are
damaged to some extent. The per cent Is-

dllllcult to determine , but is estimated at
10 to 15 per cent early wheat ; 25 to 50 per-
cent , late sown ,

PIERRE , S. D , , July 21. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

, ) The government record here for
today was 103 , the hottest day of a hot
week , Hot winds are beginning to blow and
without early relief small grain will be
badly damaged.

Demand for Her i' ,

DBADWOOD , S. D. , July 21 , ( Special. )
A tralnload of hones was shipped to St.
Louis vesterday from Belle Fourche , where
they will be sold at a great ealo on the
25th. The horses are all In excellent con ¬

dition. The horse-raisers claim that thcro-
Is more In the horse business than raising
cattle. There Is a good cistern demand for
Black Hills range horseflesh and some ot
the larger raisers have this season Im-

ported
¬

now blood , which will soon tell In the
common run of the horses.

MUST COM'Oint TO THU MJW IVAV.

Governor HCP llcnrn Clmrcen AKnltmt
Hoard ot Knilinlntrrn ,

SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , July 21 ( Special
Telegram ) Governor Leo arrived In the
city today and this afternoon held a hear-
ing

¬

upon the charges preferred against the
State Board of Embalmers recently organized
under the law passed nt the last session of
the state legislature. The charges related
to the manner In which the board at Its
recent meeting conducted examinations and
Issued licenses as required by the new law-
.It

.

Is understood that the charges are ot a
sensational nature. The governor has re-

served
¬

his decision.-
A

.

petition In bankruptcy was filed today
against the now packing company , the con-

cern
¬

which some weeks ago transferred Its
mammoth packing plant hero to the A , Les-
ter

¬

Hcjcr company of New York. One peti-
tioner

¬

Is A. J Pettlnglll of Sioux Tails , who
alleges that the old company Is Indebted
to him In the sum of $100,000 , for money ad-

vanced
¬

and paid out by him In the con-

struction
¬

of the buildings. Another peti-
tioner

¬

Is the Mlnnchaha National bank of
Sioux Tails , which claims about $5,000 on
the bonds of the company. It Is set forth
among other things that the old company
was Insolvent and attempted to prefer cer-
tain

¬

creditors by convcjlng all Its property
to them In payment ot their claims nnd thus
prevent the petitioners and other creditors
from realizing any part of their claims and
that the transfer of property to the A. Lester
Hoyer company Is void , having been made
within the past four months. The new-
packing company recently started the plant
In operation and It Is bcllovcd that today's
action will Interfere with the operation of
the plant , but -lf the petition Is sustained
and the transfer to the TICW compiny found
contrary to the new "bankruptcy bill the re-

sult
¬

may bo more serious.-

TOD

.

riOHTIM ! A It-

HP Will t-Not I.onv e Ilciulvvoort for
Aorlt Without nil Appeal.

DEADWOOD , S. D. , July 21. ( Special
Telegram. ) The Captain Ted case Is be-

coming
¬

very Interesting. It looks as though
the Nebraska farmers had a grudge against
a Black Hills miner. Sheriff Lancaster of
York county , Nebraska , arrived today with
requisition papers from Governor Lee for
Captain Ted of the British army , who la
wanted In York , Neb , for obtaining money
under false pretenses. Captain Ted was
turned over to the sheriff , but wns met
with a writ of habeas corpus good until 1-

p. . m. At that tlmo Tod's attorney ap-

peared
¬

before the court and demurred to
the order of Governor .Lee on the grounds
that the alleged charges In the complaint did
not warrant such an order. The case has
been adjourned until tomorrow. Captain
Ted stands high In the community and he
has a great many warm supporters who are
backing him. He will carry his case to the
supreme court. The case , as viewed here ,

Is trivial and unwarranted.

FIRE RECORD.

Two Uoji 1'crlnh In the Tinmen.
DENVER , Cole , July 21. A special to the

Times from Gunnlson , Cole , sajs : Fire de-

stroyed
¬

a portion of the town ot Vulcan early
this morning. The Vulcan hotel , run by
Peter Dolan , was totally destroyed. Dolau ,

his wife and two of his children escaped , but
two boys perished In the flames. Two
strangers were supposed to bo asleep In the
hotel and at the time the courier left for
Gunnlson with the ne-ws It was believed that
they also perished. Th property loss was
small , although the burned buildings Include
a dry goods and clothing store , grocery and
the postofflce.

M Portion of rn > ctte.
MILWAUKEE , WIs , July 21. The entire

business portion of Fayette , a small town
east of hero , burned today. Included In the
buildings burned were : Andrews & Rich ¬

ards' general gtore , E. L. Worrell's gen-

eral
¬

store and poBtofllce , Mrs. C. Abrams'
drug store and hotel , Dr. T. J. Buckley's
office and several dwellings. The loss Is
not heavy-

.Cnr

.

nnriiK nt-
CAMBRIDGE. . Mass , July 21. Hre this

afternoon destroyed the car stables of the
Boston elevated railway on River street ,

four dwellings , two storehouses , a carrligo
shop and a blacksmith shop , and also dam-
aged

¬

other places. Loss Is 50000.

Accident on Torpedo Ilont.
LONDON , July 21. An explosion on board

the torpedo boat destroyer Bullfinch , on the
Solent , during Its trial today killed eovcn
and Injured cloven of those on board.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Vnrlnlilc Wlmln niul TlircntcnlnK-
SUIc I'miiilitcil for : 'l rn lui ,

ltli Ijoucr Temperature.

WASHINGTON , July 21. Forecast for
Saturday and Sunday :

Tor Nebraska Threatening -weather Sat-
urday

¬

; threatening and probably cooler Sun-
day

¬

; variable winds.
For South Dakota Threatening weather

Saturday , with showers In eastern portion ;

probably threatening ; cooler 'weather Sun-
day

¬

; variable winds.
For Iowa Partly cloudy Saturday and

probably Sunday ; south winds.
For Missouri Threatening weather Satur-

day
¬

, with warmer In southern portion ;

threatening weather Sunday ; variable winds.
For Kansas Threatening weather Satur-

day
¬

; threatening Sunday , with probably
cooler In western portion ; variable winds.

For Wyoming Threatening weather and
cooler Saturday ; partly cloudy Sunday ;

variable wlnd .

I.ocnl Ileconl.-
OPFICIC

.

OF THE WEATHER BUREAU ,

OMAHA , July 21 Omaha record of t'm-perature
-

and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the last thrtoyears :

1699. 189 * 1697. 169(1
Maximum temperature , , 88 85 k'j 'M
Minimum temperature . . . C8 ci G1 71
Average temperature . . . . 78 71 74 SO
Precipitation 00 .00 .00 . .0-

0Itecord of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and since March 1 ,
1S93-

Normal for the day , 75
Excess for the day 3
Accumulated deficiency since March 1 .270
Normal for the day H Inch
Dellcl'ncv for the diy 14 Inch
Total rainfall blnce March 1 . . . 13.52 Inches
Deficiency glnce March 1 4.51 Inches
Ocfio'ency for cor period , U9S .05 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period , 1S97 .5 3S Inches

Report * from fetation * nt 8 p , in-

.fp

.

pS.-

TATIONS
.

AND STATE "
OP WCATHISR. at 33

Omaha , clear SS oo
North I'laue. clear .00
Salt Lake , clear .
Chejenn" . cloudy .00T

Hapld City , partly cloudy .00
Huron , riear , . . . . . . , , .00
Wllllston , clear .11
Chloarjo. clear .
Ft. Louis , cleir-
St.

.00T

. Paul , partly cloudy ,00
r>avei: | ort , clear .00
Helena , clrar . .00.-

COKansas City , clear .
Havre , clear , .00
lilcmarck , clear .00
Oalventon , clear . .0-

0T indicate ! trace of precipitation
LUCIUS A. WEI H.

Local Forecast Ofllclal ,

SlRlIltEARvS ITSIiLl' ' UUl

Situation Shows Little Ohnnjo and Oars

Obsem the Usual Schedulo.

PRESIDENT ROSSITERTAKEN INTO CUSTODY

Complaint ClinrKcn llcnd Olllrlnl of-

Trnnnlt C iniinti ) ltli lilliol IJI-
ttrlct

-
Atlornrj * Unfiirrc-

TenHour l.itu ,

NEW YORK July 21 In the boroughs of''
Manhattan and Brooklyn today the strike I

situation , generally speaking , remained tin-

changed.
-

. On Manhattan Island cirs on all
the lines of the Metropolitan ajstom woio
run on practically the usual schelulo and
nt night the cars on Second , Sixth nnd
Eighth avenues were under police protection ,

although the claim Is made by the com-

pany
¬

that thcro Is no longer any Ticccsslty
oven for thlf Policemen still guard the
depots of the several lines. It h expected
that they will be sent Inck to the stations
Saturday or Sunday and If this la done lit-

tle
¬

trouble will be. anticipated with the
strikers In the future.

The events of greatest Interest during tho''
day was the arrest of President Ilossltcr-
of the llrooklvn Uapld Transit company on-

a warrant Issued toy Magistrate Hrcnncr
charging him with criminal libel , Albert L.

Johnson , farmer president of the Nassau |

railroad , being the complainant , and the not-

Iflcatlon
- i

to the different district
within the district of New York that the
ten-hour law was enforceable.

The case ot Prealdent Uosslter, although
interesting , will not , It Is thought , have
any marked effect on the strike. Ex-Presi ¬

dent Johnson objects to statements made
by President Hossltcr to Drookljn report-
ers

¬

In a recent Interview-
.DlHpntc

.

May Itcnoh Cnnrtx.
The letters written by Major Van Wyck-

to each of the district attornejs of the four
counties Included within the cltv regarding
the enforcement of the ten-hour law , It Is
thought , may result In a transference of
the street car trouble of greater New York
to the courts. After requesting the different
district attorneys to bring the subject of the
alleged Infringement of the ten-hour law to
the attention of the grand Jury or mag-
istrate

¬
|

having Jurisdiction , the mayor wrote
to Secretary Donnelly Informing him tint
violations of the labor laws should bo
brought to the attention of the district at-

torney
¬

In the county where the offense Is
committed nnd notlfvlng him of the Instruc-
tions

¬

sent to those officials
The strikers held various meetings to-

night
¬

In the different boroughs The Drook-
ljn

¬

strike leaders still seem to be of the
opinion that the men have a chance for
victory. During the afternoon and evening
strikers on both sides of the Eist river dis-

cussed
¬

the wisdom of the policy of the pro-
gram

¬

of Master Workman Parsons to march
from the city hall with thousands of men for
the purpose of protesting to Mayor Van
Wyck against the alleged violation of the
ten-hour law. On account of the action of
Mayor Van Wjck In addressing letters to
the various district attornojs asking them
to arrange for the enforcement of this
law , it was decided to give up this march
to the city hall , but a mass meeting will be-

held at Cooper Union tonight.

ONLY A QUESTION OF MONEY

Continuation of Strike Depend * oil
Vlimuclnl Support of '

the Men.

NEW YORK , July 21 , Geporat Master
Workman Parsons was asked last night what
he would do If convinced that the street car
strike Is a failure.-

"On
.

Friday night next ," replied Mr. Par-
sons

¬

, "there Is to be a mass meeting In the
Grand Central palace. That meeting Is
called for the purpose of enlisting and con-
solidating

¬

the support of all branches of-
labor. . We hope to have the financial aid
ot nil the various organizations of labor.-
To

.
that meeting practically will be referred

the question of what the striking surface
railroad men will do. If It gives substantial
aid them , no matter what the superficial In-

dications
¬

are In Brookljn , the men will be
encouraged to flght It out to a finish. If I
had the money now to get employment for
those who are out and the support of them
and their families In coses whore employ-
ment

¬

could not bo secured , I would advise
them to hold out for the next sixty da > s-

.I

.

should say , In speaking of the Grand Cen-
tral

¬

palaeo meeting , that there will be a
similar meeting In the rink In Brooklyn
next Saturday night.-

"A
.

mass meeting has been called for
Cooper Union for tomorrow night to discuss
further the plans for rendering assistance
to the strikers. "

Daniel Harris , president of the Working-
men's

-
Federation of the State of Now York ,

has sent to all unions a request that each
send two delegates to a conference to be-
held on Saturday evening to formulate a
plan of action to bo taken by organized
labor In reference to the strikes now existing
In Now York and Brooklyn.

DYNAMITE BOMB IN CAR BARN

Coimldernlile DIIIIIIIKC Done to Prop-
erty

¬

, but Ono Injured
b > ICOHOII.| | | .

CLEVELAND , July 21. A dynamlto bomb
was thrown upon the roof of the Big Con-
solidated

¬

Ptroet Railway company's barn at-
Lakevlow at 3 o'clook this morning. A
Jagged hole two feet square was torn In the
roof. A Wade park avenue car which stood
directly beneath the hole WBH also wrecked ,
the roof of the car being torn off by the ex-1
plosive. I

The wildest excitement prevailed among I

the men In the barn. The explosion was
heard for blocks and hundreds of people
wore attracted to the scene. No one was In-

Jured.
-

. The Identity of the perpetrators of
the outrage is not known. However , the
police are hard at work on the case.

Many of the windows In the big harp were
shattered by the explosion. The shock was
such as to cquso the ground to tremble and
It Boomed for a few moments as though the
barn itwlf would fall , The police suspect
two men who were seen about the building
and acting ID a suspicious manner. In the
excitement attendant upon the explosion
they were , however , successful In getting
away.-

It
.

was not until late this morning that
the Immense amount of minor dani.wo done
by mobs under the cover of night was clearly
known at police headquarters Hardly a
street traversed by Big Consolidated lines
escaped.

Last night and early this morning lawless
crowds were actively destroying trolley wires
and feed wires and placing all kinds of ob-

structions
¬

on tbo tracks
Police Director Barrett stated this fore-

noon
¬

that troops would doubtless be called
out soon to suppress mob violence "Tho
actions of the mobs Thursday have dissi-
pated

¬

what doubt remained as 19 the advisa-
bility

¬

of calling out the militia , " said the
director. "Such a condition of affairs as
prevailed throughout the city last night can
no longer bo tolerated. "

An attempt was made to blow up a street-
car with dynamite at 9.30 o'clock this even-
Ing.

-

. The car was on Euclid avenue , re-

turning
¬

to the Lakevleu barns , when a ter-
rific

¬

explosion occurred under the wheels
at Annandale avenue , opposite the resi-
dence

¬

of Henry A Everett , president of the
Big Consolidated Street Car company. The
car was nearly Jolted from the track , but

was not stopped. The half-dozen p < nRcr-
on board wore badly frightened , bill none
of them wfro Jiarme-d No h-vrm was deno-
te the car and It proceeded on Its Journej.
There Is no clew to the perpetrators

About the- lame tlmo on Pearl street on
the south side three nonunion street rail-
way

¬

men , who had left the Holmdalo nvc-

nuc
-

line to purchase tobacco were pursued
by a howling mob Ono of the fugitive *

fired a revolver, ibut hit no one. and the
luillot passed through a largo plate gla s
window acroi * the street. The street car
men sought refuge tn a store , and at thl *
time the police arrived and charged Into
the crowd , scattering It quickly. In the
confuilon a number of women who were In
the crowd were thrown down , nnd a little
girl was struck by a policeman's club nnd-

ii'vcrelj brulied-

Mnenien Join the strlUe.-
CLEVELAND.

.

. July 21. There li a strike
en among the linemen , polemcn and electric-
ians

¬

of the Otiynhoga Telephone companj
The strike Is n serious one and pr.ictlrnlly
cripples the construction work of the com ¬

pany. The CujRhoga Telephone companv Is-

a corporation which Is managed by Henry
A Everett , president of the Big Consolidated.-

H
.

was said that the telephone men went
out because they had been asked to do line
work on the Big Consolidated , the railway
rinemcn having struck In sympathy with the
trainmen

There were 152 men In all In the wiring
and polo construction department , and most
of thesw did not report for work today-

.UlxehnrKe

.

IN Heneiiteil ,

DENVER , Jul > 21 A spcclil to the Re-
publican

¬

fiom nirtinondvlllo , Wjo. , pajs t 00

miners of the Diamond Coil nnd Coke com-
pany

¬

are out owing to a disagreement over
the dlsclnrgc of one man.

docs not confine itself to the head nnd
nose any more than smoke confines it-
self

-
to one part ot n stove pipe. It

spreads to cveiy part of the delicate
membrane that coversit > whole interior
pi the body. Consumption is not what
it is usually supposed to be. It is Catarrh
of the lungs. Uronchitis is not a distinct ,

peculiar disease. It is simply Catarrh
of the bronchial tubes. What you call
Biliousness is nothing else but Catarrh
of the liver. Practically mrM chronic
ailments that beset mankind either begin
or end with Catarrh.

There is neither sense nor satisfaction
in taking n dozen different remedies for
a. single disease. A medicine that cures
Catarrh of the head will cure Catarrh of
the stomach or Catarrh any where else-

.Pcruna
.

is the one remedy for Catarrh.-
If

.
the mucous membrane in your nose ,

head , ear , throat , bronchial tubes ,

lungs , liver , kidneys , bladder, tUomncli-
or intestines is inflamed
and sore from catarrhal
irritation Pe-ru-na will
heal it up and cure it.

You may doubt
that your troub-
le

¬

ib Catarrh ,

but the chances
arc it is , and all
the doubt in the
world will not
change the facts
in the casa

Remember that cholera morbus ,

cholera Infantum , summer complaint ,

bilious colic , diarrhoea and dysentery
are each and all catarrh of the bowels.
Catarrh Is the only correct name for
these affections. Pe-ru-na. Is an abso-

lute
¬

specific for these ailments , which
are so common In summer. Dr. Hart-
man

-

, In a practice of over forty years ,

never lost a slnglo case of cholera In-

fantum
¬

, djsentery , diarrhoea or chol-

era
¬

morbuR , and hi1 * only remedy was
Pe-ru-na. Those desiring further par-
ticulars

¬

should send for a free copy of-

"Summer Catarih. " Address Dr. Hart-
man

-
, Columbus , O.

Prof.
Grant Chesterfield ,

I B nL.IVBIU I B I-

Cllves a complete llfo rending of one's life ,
past , present nnd future as told by th
language of the hand.-

Llfo

.

rcadlnc * . by mnll. "tjpowrlttcn. "
1.00 Headings nt parlors. ROc Hours 9-

a m to S p m I'nrlors cloo on Sunday
nt 4 p m 1711 Dodge street , uno block
west of luistoillcc.

DUFFY'S

PURE MALT WHISKEY

ALL DRUCCIST8.

HUMILIATING WEAKNESS

Wcaknctsci of men and women usually
result fiom eontlmiud nbus of Js.iture'jl-
aws. . Indiscretions cind exce-nei during

thu tender jwir *
of jouth In after
llfo pioduco cer-
tain

¬

private symp-
toms

¬
, which Hinv-

bo e-Ulod In n Kfln-
ralvay Nervous

Debility. T li
nerve * nnd glands
nrt affected Tlio
treatment must b-

one that riaohra
the cntlro organ-
Ism

-

Tills Is sub-
mitted

¬

HH bnsM
upon mv > eira of
experience In h-ntreatment of-

v eaknoxnes o t
men and women.
Drugs do not cura

they do not
re.ioli the seat of-
disease. . Drug'
simply stimulate.
1 use electricity
because It doei
not stimulate It
1" th > greatest
natural strength-
ener

-
known to-

science. . It goci-
vvoj down to
the foundation

of > our dlseaso-
iml removes the
onuso I guirnn-
tee to cure In ev-
ery

¬

case nnd the
risultB I promlso

you to bt permanent. I could malia-
a great tUal more moivsy If I gave
you drugs , but I could not give > oti
the value for jour money for drugs cannot
euro these obstinate and mortlfjlng dls.
cases.-

DR.

.

. BENNETT'S ELECTRIC BELT

must not bo confounded with the cheap
electric and so-c.ill d electric belts that
have lately b'en advertised so exten-
sively.

¬

. There Is as much difference be-
.twecn

.
my Electric Dolt and the. others as

there Is between da ; , and night. 5Iy Elee-
trio Belt Is the greatest known homo self-
tteatment

-
for weak men and women It la-

a perf ot and Ideal remedy , for In It I hava
overcome all the objections to the old ntyl-
belts. . All the cells are double Has non ,
silken , chamois-covered sponge electrode !
that cannot burn and blister as do the othoi
makes of beVts. Do you nbtlco since 1

have- Invented my Belt how others hava
tried to Imitate It ? Get the genuine. You
vvtmt the best The current can bo In-
stantly

¬

felt and Is four times stronger than
any other bolt upon earth. I have cured
over OOT patients In this state alone

Electricity ns supplied by my Bolt -will
cure every cafle of Lost Manhood , Varlco.-
c"le.

.
. Impotcy. . Sexual Weakness In either

sex ; rector il'runken undeveloped or-
gans

¬

, cure K nm.itlsm in every form. Kid-
nev.

-

. Liver and Bladder Trouble* , Chronla-
Constipation. . Ne4voua and General D"bll-
Itv

-
, Dvspepsla , all female oomplaJnts , etc ,

Call or write today. I will send you mji
new book. "The rinding of the Fountain ol
Eternal Youth , " ssmp'om' blanka and othei
literature which will toll you all about It,
Sty Electrical Susptmory for the permanent
euro of the various diseases of men la fre-
to every male purchaser of one of my Bella
Advice and consultation without cost. Sold
only by

Electric
Company ,

Rooms 20 nnd 21 Donslns IJlnoU ,
Oinnlin , Ncbr. , 10th nml Doilire Stritctdi

Makes a man equal to any emergencjDlaoaan makes "him unequal to the ordinary
duties of life-

.O

.

Wh'n electricity fnlH to cure when mrdl-
clno

-
_ falln to euro, go to the State Kloetr-
oO

-
''Medical Institute <m <l lit Its Electrical and

> Medical Hpoclallnts provo to you that by-

rf. i.helr comb'nod Hoi'lrii-mrdlonl treatment
52 htey can euro jou wliun nil i-lmi hu-
Q fiillfil-
.t

.

? wi : AUK i'i3HMiM3vriv i.oovrni )

t" ' In the following lirg cities of thep- United Statea-
H O1IAIIM3II. . ST. I.Ot'IS MO ,

Q MI'NNnAI'OI.IS , MINV! CIIIUAftO , III-
Hy

.

iSAJS rilAM'ISCO , CAI , . UIJNMCH , t'OI.O
"

SI3 VTTM3 , WASH. fINCINNATI , OHIO ,

hrl In sesklnff treatment , the following qunl-
ild

-

flcatlons should be taken Into conaldtrat'on-

DR.

Ability , experience , skill and an
reputation for HBLiIAWLlTY ! All of which
uro poskianed b > the opertallsts of Jhln
Institute , nnd are necessary for the suc-
cessful

¬

. MILKN , Chief of StalT. and satisfactory treatment of any

The State Electro-Medical Institute

GUARANTEES A PERFECT AND PERMANENT CURE

By their Combined KIcctro-Alcdlcat Treatment.
WEAK NERVOUS MEN truss or detention from work a painless ,, sure and permanent cure.
Lost vigor and vitality ; weak and shrunken -Ifydrocclo , Dwell-

of

-
orcanii , shattered nervous system canned by
overwork , cxcesstH and self-abuse resulting the organu and glanda treated with un-

failing
¬

In weakness of body and brain , night tml - success.
Hlonf , lOHsuH In the urine , dizziness , fairing
memory , lack of confidence and ambition , Contagious Blood Poison ,
pains In the back , loins and kidney * , and
other distressing ej-mptoms , unlltUiiK one Syphilis and all dUcasen of the blood

promptly and thoroughly cured und everyfor bus'rieHS or pleasure. Our iipoclal sys-
tem

¬

of treatment will euro YOU Restore traro of the polHon eradicated from the
vour physical and sexual health and make 8) ttm forever , tutoring health and purity ,

) ou once more u man among men no mat-
ter

¬ DISEASES OF RECTUMwho or what has fai'e-
dtiTHlM

,
3 II JJU A rH Catarrh ulceratlon Fistula Pl > ( hcmorrhnlJu ) , Internal orand djflpopsla , Indices-
tlon

- protruding , Itching * , (.xorlutloni. nto , j o l.weakness , pain and fullness after cat-
Ing

- lively curtd without the u n of knlfo.
, heartburn , etc. AJL DIKEA8JI8 OF WOMEN most HU-

CDITDTI1I
-

> P Cured by their now ctusfully trcai"d and promptly ured by| J. , method without knife , the Combined Electro-Mcdlcol Treatmen-

t.UrjZ
.

* T'l I ! f > ° " Cannot call at tlui olllco , fullj dcjcrlbliiff your Hymptoma nnd
- * . - * vou vvll receive In plain cuvclopo a wlent'llo and lioneot opinion

of your case and a book of valuable Infoiinatlon free of cliurBO ,

lpu C OOOD __ her * It'rn , mill treutnuMit M 'r >-

, | a > fPIIM y ( ( , ; t , ,
TilIx olfer In extended only to till * poor , anil vtll ! lit * u permanent feature
of thU nioMt worth ) nml excellent liiKtltiilloii ,

UiriilKM'iSi: : lU-nl llnnkH mill I.eail IIIK llnxliicMH Men of < lil el ( > .

Oftlce Hours From 8 a. in. to 8 p , m. SundfiyH tO a. in. to 1 p. in.
STATE ELECTRO-MEDICAL INSTITUTE, Omaha , Neb.

PERMANENTLY LOGA'lTD-iaoS FARNAM STREE1.


